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St ate of !Jaine 
OFFICF. OF THC ADJUTANT GF.NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
At .. r::::u R_.';GI STRATI ON 
Cal ais, _, c.1ne 
Mrs Jean Chi solrn a •o ___ ..... _________ _ _ 
strent 1 ddr e o · 
-------------------- -----..- --·-
Red Beach, u a ine 
City or 1. mm Calais, Maine 
-------------~ ....... ........,._ ___ -· 
Ho-, 1 01 •. i n Unite Stu.t.e s II Years Hor, lona in .iainc II Years 
----------
_____._.._. - . ----
Born i n Har ysvil._l_e __ N_r_B_ Date of B1rt ,LApril 13th- I9II 
If I!? r i ... d , ho!.7 !:1.:1ny c ..ilJ.r en_o_n_· _e _____ Ucc ipa.t1on Housewi fe 
Na."lc of c pl ~··1 r 
~Pr •sent o ~u-o_t_J __ _ 
------
--------Ad ct1~c->s .i. er,p l oyer 
------------ - ------ - .. -- ·--
Er. :. :. 
Yes Yes 
_._bpcf.Jc _______ ...-:! o..id 
Yes 
·~--~ -~---nr1 te ______ __ 
Yes 
No (, t h ~ langw g os 
---
fiave y o.,1 m..1.de .:.pp l l co.ti on for (; }.1 izens llip? y No 
r ave yo 1. ever had mi l itar y se rvice? NO 
